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Abstract 
Welfare-to-work change d th e forme r entitlemen t program , Ai d to Familie s wit h Dependen t 
Children (AFDC) , t o a  time-limited, work-based program known as Transitiona l A id t o Families 
with Dependen t Childre n (TAFDC) . Th e Commonwealth' s ne w welfar e system , i n conjunctio n 
with federa l reform s i n the Persona l Responsibility and Wor k Opportunit y Reconciliation Ac t of 
1996, limits benefits t o 24 months i n any consecutive 60-month period, subject t o severa l statuary 
exceptions. Th e TAFD C progra m als o require s tha t welfare recipients , i n order t o retai n benefi t 
eligibility, mus t activel y seek employmen t throug h a n intensive , structure d jo b searc h process . 
With th e Commonwealth' s two-yea r tim e limi t enterin g int o effec t o n Decembe r 1 , 1996 , a 
number o f welfar e recipient s los t thei r benefi t eligibilit y afte r Decembe r 1 , 1998 . Welfar e 
recipients livin g i n Dorcheste r an d Roxbur y communitie s wh o ar e unabl e t o fin d wor k afte r 
benefit terminatio n woul d suffe r grea t difficult y meetin g thei r needs as a  result . Thi s new WtW 
initiative initiall y launche d b y the Bosto n Technical Venture Cente r (BTVC ) i s designed t o lin k 
local resident s i n Boston's most disadvantage d neighborhoods , wh o lack sufficient educatio n an d 
training, t o th e technolog y marketplace . Thi s new initiativ e will entai l communit y outreac h fo r 
"hard-to-employ" an d other eligibl e TAFDC recipients , hiring them fo r production/assembly jobs 
at the B T V C developin g an on-site Trainin g Program and providing on-site case management for 
them. It targets low-income residents, long-ter m or time-limit welfare recipients, former recipient s 
who hav e exhauste d thei r time-limite d benefits, an d non-custodia n parent s (wit h minor children 
who are eligible for, or are receiving TAFDC, o r other related benefits, a s specified). 
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Summary 
"Welfare refor m represent s one o f the mos t significan t policy shift s i n this decade . Rathe r tha n 
encouraging dependency , policie s that encourage responsibilit y are preferable" . I n Massachusett s 
alone over 50,760 families have been dropped from welfare since 199 5 and the number continue s 
to increase daily . Man y o f the larg e number o f families affecte d i n Massachusetts ar e i n Roxbury 
and Dorcheste r an d withi n ou r servic e areas . Welfar e refor m ha s ha d a  bi g impac t i n these 
neighborhoods. Parent s wh o are transitionin g from welfare-to-work ar e mostl y women and low-
skilled workers with low education levels. Many are female head of household who live on public 
assistance. Unde r welfar e reform  wome n ofte n fee l pressur e t o tak e th e firs t opportunit y fo r 
employment made availabl e to them. In many cases, thi s wil l mos t likel y be a minimum wage job 
without benefits, an d families are lef t without health insurance o r a viable means of affording day 
care, transportation , an d housing , among many othe r barriers . Thes e familie s are hurtin g and ar e 
looking fo r assistance . Therefor e w e neede d t o respon d t o th e need s o f man y familie s i n ou r 
neighborhoods. 
Agencies such as Dorchester Bay EDC, Dudley Street Neighborhood Initiative, Health centers and 
other community-base d agencie s hav e bee n bombarde d b y request s fo r service s b y familie s on 
welfare o r transitionin g of f welfare . Therefore , w e decide d t o conduc t a  stud y o f th e variou s 
institutions in our immediate are a i n an attempt to have a  clearer understanding o f resources an d 
services fo r thes e families . A s th e opportunit y aros e t o d o a  Welfare-To-Wor k program a s a 
collaborative managed b y the Boston Technical Venture Center, we embraced i t with the hop e of 
helping our families. 
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This ne w initiativ e was designe d t o entai l communit y outreach fo r "har d t o employ " and othe r 
eligible T A NF recipients , hire them for production/assembly jobs at the B T C V , develop an on-site 
Training Program , an d provid e on-sit e cas e managemen t fo r them . Th e pla n wa s t o hir e 12 0 
welfare recipient s ove r a  30-month period and to successfull y retai n 10 0 o f them fo r permanen t 
employment. 
The fund s wer e grante d t o star t th e program , th e collaborativ e wa s formed , th e recruitmen t 
coordinator wa s hir e an d th e trainin g developmen t an d plan s fo r recruitmen t ar e i n place . 
However, th e plan s fo r th e jo b placemen t di d no t g o accordin g t o pla n du e t o administrativ e 
issues. Th e gran t wa s transferre d t o th e Actio n fo r Bosto n Community Development (ABCD) , 
which change d th e projec t nam e t o Wt W Pathways t o Success . It s goa l i s t o assis t th e man y 
individuals transitionin g of f of welfare i n a  successfu l transitio n leadin g to job placement . Th e 
program provide s comprehensiv e workforc e developmen t skill s combine d wit h jo b placemen t 
opportunities wit h publi c an d privat e partners . Althoug h there wa s n o tas k tha t ha d no t bee n 
initiated, du e t o th e dela y i n the progra m star t and gran t transfer , muc h stil l remain s t o b e done . 
The B T V C initia l objective s wer e t o hel p loca l technolog y innovation s successfull y mov e int o 
commercial productio n withi n th e Cit y o f Boston' s Empowermen t Zone ; an d t o creat e jo b 
opportunities i n the technolog y marketplace an d to lin k these jobs to loca l residents b y providing 
educational an d technica l training. The purpose o f the busines s incubato r wa s t o nurtur e youn g 
firms durin g thei r initia l operatin g phas e b y providin g hands-o n managemen t an d technica l 
assistance, acces s t o financia l an d business services , shared offic e service s an d equipment , renta l 
space an d flexibl e lease s - al l under on e roof . Th e space wa s identifie d at th e Marin e Industrial 
Park, i n Boston's Empowermen t Zone , and som e youn g firms were als o identifie d and read y t o 
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commit, bu t B T V C too k to o lon g t o negotiat e th e contrac t an d th e leas e wa s neve r signed . 
Therefore, thi s di d not hel p to accomplis h the goa l of having the on-sit e on-the-jo b trainin g and 
100 placements b y the year 2001. Instead, th e firs t round of training was completed in November 
2000, but there were no jobs at the incubator to place people. In changing the scope to accomplish 
part of the goal , we began to place some of the participants o n jobs available outside the incubator 
(for thos e who were already recruited). 
So far , forty-five (45) people were screened: 8  of 70% eligibilit y and 37 of 30% eligibility ; six (6) 
were placed in jobs a t different location s and four (4) are in the process o f being placed; ten (10 ) 
were referred to GE D an d ESL programs ; six (6) were referred to computer training programs; and 
eight (8) were referred to job placements. 3  training sessions have taken place with 1 0 participants 
in eac h session . The others (11), who are hard to employ , are receiving social servic e assistance . 
Under the ne w A B C D (Pathway s to Success ) contract wit h DOL , th e firs t rounds o f training are 
scheduled to begin September 24 , October 29, and November 19, 2001. As part of my project, I 
was abl e t o identif y 9  team member s an d t o develo p the trainin g curriculum according to thei r 
needs. W e me t twic e t o wor k o n trainin g topic s an d discus s th e evaluatio n process . Tw o (2 ) 
leadership developmen t an d one (1 ) economic literacy workshops were held and we are workin g 
on th e firs t draf t o f the projec t evaluatio n development. W e wil l b e having ongoing meetings a s 
the project develops and identify more team leaders. The goal is still to recruit and train 120 and to 
retain 100 on the job by December 2002. 
The Dorcheste r Ba y EDC service area o f 56,520 people ha s a  12 % unemployment rate . Man y 
residents ar e illiterat e o r hav e languag e an d man y othe r barrier s t o employmen t lik e crimina l 
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records, adaptations, an d a lack of childcare and/or transportation. A s a result, many residents ar e 
facing chroni c economi c uncertaint y an d anxiety , particularl y a s rent s an d othe r expense s 
skyrocket throughou t th e Bosto n area. DBEDC' s industria l and commercia l development wor k 
will provid e valued connections to potentia l employers. DBED C i s now starting constructio n on 
an 80,00 0 squar e foo t facilit y fo r Spire , the larges t compute r graphic s an d printing firm i n New 
England, tha t wil l brin g 14 0 job s an d creat e 4 0 ne w job s a t al l level s th e firs t year , wit h 
anticipated growt h o f 20-30 new  jobs annuall y throughout th e company . Th e ne w Pathway s t o 
Success projec t (WtW ) unde r A B C D offer s differen t path s t o employmen t an d i s targetin g 
residents i n Dorchester, Roxbury and Sout h Boston for high levels of job readiness trainin g and 
preparation. The project wil l see k to place 10 0 clients in fields that match their skills , interests an d 
abilities by December 2002. 
Community Profil e 
Dorchester and parts of East Roxbury, located approximately 2.5 miles from downtow n Boston, is 
one o f the poores t neighborhood s i n Boston . Its populatio n i s ver y divers e wit h abou t 56,00 0 
residents, includin g Africa n American , Latino , Cap e Verdean, Whites, and Asians . Th e median 
income i s approximately 50% of the citywid e average; approximatel y 1/ 3 o f its population lives 
below th e povert y line . Man y ar e femal e head s o f households wh o liv e o n publi c assistance . 
Although we learned that 50,760 Massachusetts familie s were droppe d from welfar e sinc e 1995 , 
and the numbe r continue s t o increas e daily , 61,24 0 stil l remain . Twenty seven percen t (27% ) of 
our 25,000 residents ar e receiving public assistance, an d 12 % of families remaining on welfare in 
Massachusetts liv e i n Dorchester an d Roxbury . According t o th e Massachusett s Departmen t o f 
Transitional Assistance (the state's TANF agency) , as of April 199 7 there were 77,942 individuals 
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receiving T A N F assistanc e i n th e Commonwealt h o f Massachusetts , an d 14,93 9 individual s 
receiving assistance i n the cit y o f Boston. The City o f Boston has 20.2 % of the State' s long-term 
welfare recipients . Accordin g to the Census , Massachusetts ha d 519,33 9 people (o r 8.9% ) livin g 
below the poverty level . In comparison, poverty rates for the targeted neighborhood s o n the WtW 
project were : 17.3 % for South Boston, 20.7% for Dorchester, and 15.1 % for Roxbury. Accordin g 
to the Divisio n o f Employment and Training there were 8,45 6 unemployed persons i n the Cit y of 
Boston. 
Background Informatio n to The Proble m 
The purpose o f our study was two unfold: 1) to learn how welfare reform has an d wil l impac t our 
residents an d ou r communit y a t larg e an d 2 ) t o for m a  Communit y Response Networ k to tak e 
actions wit h resident s an d neighborhoo d organizations . W e com e t o th e conclusio n that bot h 
residents an d institutions , suc h a s Communit y Development Corporation s (CDC's) , businesses , 
churches, huma n servic e agencies , childcar e agencies , an d neighborhoo d healt h center s an d 
schools, wer e al l being affecte d b y welfar e reform . Accordin g t o th e surve y response s o f these 
organizations, resident s wer e unde r emotiona l distress , havin g troubl e meetin g thei r 
responsibilities, havin g troubl e payin g bills , payin g rent , ar e unabl e t o provid e adequat e 
supervision to children , are losin g their housing, and are no t findin g jobs, to mentio n only som e 
social issues. Institutions in the human service sector were experiencing an increase in the deman d 
for resource s an d services , and their staff s fee l overloaded dealing with familie s in crisis. CDC' s 
reported increase s i n ren t arrearage s an d demand s fo r service s an d acces s t o jo b trainin g an d 
education. "CDC' s capacitie s t o mee t financia l obligation s could b e undermine d b y reduction in 
rent collection" (statement of interviewed activist). 
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Dorchester Ba y EDC own s 50 7 subsidized housing units, most o f which ar e occupie d by curren t 
or forme r welfar e recipients . I n ou r servic e are a o f 56,520 , ou r ow n residents ar e mostl y low-
income families . We were alread y involve d i n responding t o the need s of our residents an d fee l 
that welfare response i s also part of our mission. A s our study states, "we must cal l upon the city , 
state, and federa l governments , privat e foundations , th e corporat e secto r an d the citizen s of this 
commonwealth to respon d compassionatel y t o thi s crisi s with al l possible resources". Therefore , 
as th e opportunit y aros e t o d o a  Welfare-To-Wor k program a s collaborativ e manage d b y th e 
Boston Technica l Venture Center , w e embrace d i t wit h th e hop e o f helping ou r families . The 
B T V C i s a public-private incubator fo r emerging technology businesses. I t has bee n launche d by 
Boston Ediso n Compan y t o suppor t a  ne w welfare-to-wor k initiativ e to lin k loca l resident s i n 
Boston's most disadvantaged neighborhood s to the technology marketplace. The initiative entailed 
doing community outreach fo r "hard to employ" and other eligibl e TANF recipients , hiring the m 
for production/assembl y job s a t th e B T C V , developin g a n on-sit e Trainin g Program , an d 
providing on-sit e cas e management fo r them. Th e plan was to hire 12 0 welfare recipient s ove r a 
30-month period and to successfully retain 100 of them for permanent employment . 
Problem statement 
We fee l that if nothing is done about the lack of skills training for welfare families, many "families 
cut off cash assistance withou t an alternative incom e source coul d result i n not only destabilizing 
the families but equally their ability to pay rent. This could result in foreclosure (o f thos e who own 
rental units). " Ther e wil l b e unemployment , distresse d families , school dropouts, a n increas e i n 
violence, an d som e peopl e wil l g o hungry. Additionally , familie s entering th e workforc e wil l b e 
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facing a  variety o f issues and barrier s suc h a s lac k of education an d training , lac k of child care , 
lack o f job experience , an d transportation issues , amon g man y others . The withdrawal of welfar e 
support remain s a  problem for many poor families in our communities . 
Goal Statement 
1) Projec t goals : t o recruit , train , an d plac e 12 0 TAFD C recipient s an d othe r low-incom e 
residents in good paying jobs. DBED C definitio n of the projec t goal : 1 ) to make sur e that 
the individual s referred t o training and employment mee t the eligibilit y criteria ; 2) to play 
a significan t rol e i n makin g employmen t opportunitie s i n an d outsid e th e incubato r 
available t o unemploye d o r low-incom e individual s who resid e i n the targe t areas ; 3 ) t o 
reduce unemployment i n the target area; 4) to address the long-ter m economi c outloo k fo r 
families in the Dorchester , Roxbury , and South Boston. 
Objectives 
Our goa l objectives are : 
• T o lin k unskille d communit y resident s t o job s leadin g t o career-buildin g 
opportunities; 
• T o plac e individual s into wor k quickl y an d provid e continua l employment-base d 
training; 
• T o provid e long-ter m employer-base d suppor t service s t o eas e the transitio n int o 
the workplac e effectively , an d t o enabl e individual s t o maintai n employmen t 
successfully; 
• T o place at least one hundred 10 0 TAFDC recipient s int o work by 2002; 
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• An d t o us e intensiv e recruitmen t t o loca l organizations , subsidize d housin g 
developments, and target neighborhoods. 
Project Product 
Participants of this program will gain valuable skills and a chance for self-sufficiency. 
The fund s wer e grante d t o star t th e program , th e collaborativ e wa s formed , th e recruitmen t 
coordinator wa s hir e an d th e trainin g developmen t an d plan s fo r recruitmen t ar e i n place . 
Although there was no task that had not been initiated , due t o the dela y in the progra m star t and 
grant transfe r muc h stil l remain s t o b e done . Th e B T V C initia l objective s wer e t o hel p loca l 
technology innovations successfully move into commercial production within the Cit y of Boston's 
Empowerment Zone ; and t o creat e job opportunitie s i n the technolog y marketplac e an d t o lin k 
these jobs t o loca l resident s b y providing educational an d technical training. The purpose o f the 
business incubato r wa s t o nurtur e youn g firm s durin g their initia l operatin g phas e by providing 
hands-on-management an d technical assistance, acces s t o financia l an d business services , share d 
office service s an d equipment , renta l spac e an d flexibl e lease s -  al l under on e roof . However , 
although the spac e wa s identified at the Marin e Industrial Park, in Boston's Empowerment Zone, 
and some young firms were also identified and ready to commit, B T VC too k too long to negotiat e 
the contrac t an d the leas e was never signed . Therefore, this did not help to accomplish the goa l of 
having th e on-sit e on-the-jo b trainin g an d 10 0 placement s b y th e yea r 2001 . Instead , th e firs t 
round o f training was complete d i n November 2000, but ther e were n o jobs a t th e incubato r t o 
place people. In changing the scop e to accomplish part of the goal , we began to place some of the 
participants o n jobs availabl e outside the incubato r (for those who were alread y recruited) . S o far 
these are the results : 
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• forty-fiv e (45) people were screened 
• te n (10) were placed in jobs at different locations 
• te n (10) were referred to GE D an d ESL program s 
• si x (6) were referred to computer training programs 
• eigh t (8) were referred to job placements 
• other s (11 o f those hard to employ) are receiving social service assistance 
• thre e (3) job readiness/training sessions with 1 0 participants each session were conducted 
As fo r m y project , I  wa s abl e t o identif y 9  team member s an d develo p the trainin g curriculum 
according to their needs. We have met three (3) times so far to work on training topics and discuss 
the evaluatio n process . W e di d the firs t leadershi p developmen t training , an economi c literacy 
workshop, an d w e ar e workin g o n th e firs t draf t o f the projec t evaluatio n survey.  W e wil l b e 
having ongoin g meetings a s th e projec t develop s an d identifyin g mor e tea m leaders . Unde r th e 
new A B CD (Pathway s to Success) contract with DOL , th e training started Septembe r 24 , October 
29, an d November 19, 2001. The goal is stil l to recruit and train 120 and to retain 10 0 on the job 
by Decembe r 2002. 
Beginning Outputs 
1) Outreach, assess, train and refer 12 0 TAFD C recipient s to be placed in good paying jobs an d 
retain 100 by 2001; 
2) develop leadership skills among recipients; 
3) have a trained and empowered action team of former welfare recipients that will be a model for 
new similar programs 
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Expected Outpu t 
The desired output fo r this target population will be to: 
1) have the 10 0 T A F DC recipient s placed in good paying jobs by 2002; 
2) develop leadership skill s among recipients; 
3) have a  trained and empowered action team of former welfare recipients that will b e a model for 
new similar programs. 
Additionally, th e participant s wil l hav e th e opportunit y t o lear n ho w t o wor k a s a  tea m i n a 
continual learnin g environment : educational , ESOL , an d occupational ; jo b opportunitie s fo r 
limited-English-speakers an d individual s with disabilities ; and exposur e t o technolog y an d t o 
entrepreneurs, includin g minority and women entrepneurs, tha t have formed successful businesse s 
from technology ideas. 
Actual Outpu t 
No majo r output s hav e bee n full y achieve d du e t o th e dela y o n progra m start . However , th e 
training schedule is in place and outreach is being conducted to identify qualified participants: 
• 1 0 individuals were placed in different jobs; 
• 1 0 were trained and are currently in search; 
• 7  are attending GE D an d ESL programs ; 
• 6  are currently attending compute r training. 
A n actio n tea m t o provid e pee r suppor t an d hel p evaluat e th e projec t wa s created . Ful l jo b 
readiness trainin g an d placemen t starte d Septembe r 19 , a  secon d cycl e on Octobe r 30 , an d th e 
third cycle on November 19 , 2001 wit h the new Pathways to Success . The following ar e som e of 
the outputs that have been partially achieved: three (3) training cycles were completed and training 
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will be ongoing from 6 - 8 week s per session, until we reach the program goal of 120 placements; 
job placements hav e been partially done; referrals t o transportation, chil d care , and training were 
made; collaborativ e meetings wer e held ; Action Team/suppor t grou p me t thre e times, had thei r 
first leadershi p developmen t an d economi c literacy training, and wil l continu e to mee t monthly ; 
some o f the tea m member s ar e takin g place o n training programs suc h a s computer , ESL , an d 
GED; workshop s curriculum for the tea m wa s develope d along with the leaders ; an d evaluation 
steps have been taken with the team and wil l b e developed fully alon g the way . Almost al l of the 
tasks hav e bee n initiate d an d ar e ongoing . Th e onl y thin g tha t i s no t i n plac e s o fa r i s th e 
incubator that will facilitat e the placement o f jobs through the B T V C administration. 
Program Changes 
The purpos e o f the project remains the same , however, the goal did not go as planed. The goal of 
this project was to have 10 0 individuals into jobs by the year 2001. This goals was not achieve as 
planned because th e program started late , the collaborative lost employees due to delay in solving 
administrative relate d issues , an d a  lac k o f stron g leadershi p fro m th e par t o f thos e i n th e 
administrative position. The new program goal is to have these same number of individuals trained 
and placed in jobs by 2002. Had the administration of the program been more proactive, the goal s 
of thi s progra m woul d hav e bee n achieve d o n time . Th e recruitmen t wa s done , th e trainin g 
curriculum was se t an d ready t o go , but sinc e the contrac t fo r job placements wa s se t withi n th e 
job incubator , when the tim e came fo r job placements th e spac e a t the incubato r was no t ready . 
The contrac t was stil l under negotiation and there were no employers. The employers had lost their 
contract and interest. Thi s caused major delay in the program start. Since B T VC ha d the gran t fo r 
over a year and was unable to achieve the goals of the program, the Labor Department decide d to 
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pull the gran t away fro m them an d search fo r a  new potential administrator . The y transferred th e 
grant to A B C D , whic h took a  long period of time for the ne w negotiation an d caused mor e dela y 
in th e program. Now the program negotiation i s on its fina l stag e and training and placement wil l 
start soon . I  believ e tha t thi s progra m coul d hav e achieve d it s goal s o n time : 1 ) ha d th e 
Department o f Labo r checke d carefull y abou t th e history , experienc e an d th e capacit y o f th e 
institution administering the progra m an d in charge o f decision-making; and, 2) had the progra m 
contract ha d mor e flexibilit y fo r jo b placement s outsid e th e incubator , ensurin g tha t th e 
qualification criteri a woul d no t restric t an d limi t th e abilit y t o identif y potentia l progra m 
participants. 
Input 
Input wa s receive d fro m man y differen t sources . Startin g with my ow n agency staf f involve d in 
the Welfare-to-Wor k included the Executiv e Director, Department Directo r (myself) , a  progra m 
manager, the outreac h coordinator , finance staff ; th e collaborativ e members include d B T VC gran t 
administrator, Jewis h Vocational Servic e (JVS) training and job placement , progra m participants , 
the suppor t group , existing programs simila r to ours, my peers, through my own observations with 
initiative's involvement , fro m interviews , note s fro m meetings , an d b y consultin g dat a a s the y 
relate to the program. Wit h all these inputs we were able to identify some o f the participants' need , 
and coordinate an d structure the program. With ongoing involvement and communications with all 
parties involve d we were able to make the goals o f the program possible. 
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Evaluation 
Qualitative and quantitative data was gathered through focus groups, 1: 1 interviews , surveys when 
needed, an d utilizin g som e o f the informatio n already compile d by th e collaborative . We wil l 
focus on these areas: 
• Effectivenes s of criteria selection of recipients 
• Effectivenes s of the job readiness services 
• Post-employmen t assistance and status 
• Jo b type, location, wages 
• Jo b Retention rates 
• Suppor t services for TAFDC resident s 
• Cas e management service s 
• Developmen t of leadership skill s 
• Progres s o n potential barrier s before , during , and afte r job-readines s trainin g and 
employment 
• Result s 
We ha d 3  focus grou p meetings wit h the progra m participants an d D B E D C progra m staf f meets 
regularly t o evaluat e th e effectivenes s o f th e jo b readiness , post-employmen t assistance , 
participants' selectio n criteria , and suppor t services . Throug h the feedbac k o f participants , w e 
discovered tha t whil e th e suppor t servic e ha s bee n effective , th e jo b readines s trainin g i s no t 
meeting som e o f their needs. Som e participants fee l the nee d fo r more o f job training and skill s 
building. Other s fee l tha t th e cycle s o f job readines s i s to o lon g ( 5 week s pe r cycle ) and ar e 
loosing interes t hal f way through. A collaborative meeting i s scheduled for December to addres s 
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these issues an d work on ways of improving and/or redesigning the curriculum . We also noticed 
that there are many individuals who are being recruited for the program according to the selection 
criteria, bu t tha t have barrier s t o employmen t an d canno t participat e i n the training s and/o r job 
placement unti l the y overcom e thes e barriers . Thes e include : language , literacy , 
adaptation/adjusting t o wor k place, and gettin g alon g with others . Eve n som e o f those wh o ar e 
placed into jobs are having difficulty adjustin g to the work place. DBEDC ha s been assisting these 
individuals gettin g int o program s tha t wil l hel p the m overcom e thes e issues . A n additional 
educational worksho p i s bein g provide d through th e Actio n Tea m developmen t i n the are a o f 
conflict resolution, team building, self-esteem building , etc. The job retention rate will als o be low 
due t o thes e issue s an d difficult y i n identifying individual s that wil l mee t th e selectio n criteria. 
The Actio n Tea m trainings are evaluated a t the en d of each session . We discuss what worked or 
did no t work, what they learned and how helpful wa s the information provided, and what needs to 
change/improve. 
Method o f Monitoring 
The monitorin g of the progra m ha s bee n ongoin g startin g immediatel y after th e firs t grou p o f 
people were screened an d referred to employment training. We meet wit h trainees before , during, 
and afte r th e trainin g cycles to chec k on learning progress, an d to identif y barriers an d need fo r 
assistance. W e followed-u p with bot h employer s an d employee s abou t employmen t progress . I 
meet by-weekl y with th e progra m coordinato r an d th e progra m manage r t o mak e sur e w e ar e 
meeting our recruitment goa l and we meet a s a  team monthl y to make sur e w e are fulfillin g ou r 
responsibilities. The collaborative meets quarterly to discuss program progress an d review goal s 
accomplishments. Some of the goal s were accomplished as mentioned previously, and the overal l 
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goal accomplishmen t i s expecte d t o b e don e b y Decembe r o f 2002. Som e o f the criteri a listed 
above are and will continue to be monitored daily, weekly, and/or monthly. 
Stakeholders Analysis 
The followin g i s the lis t of Stakeholders and their level o f participation in the project . 
• Welfar e recipient s an d communit y residents : wil l ge t job s tha t wil l lea d t o th e 
improvement an d empowermen t o f thei r lives . The y ar e th e direc t beneficiarie s o f th e 
WtW projec t and of my CE D Actio n Team leadership development and project evaluation. 
Results to date: 20 job placements; computer training; social service assistance; 9  support 
group team members . 
• Progra m Manage r an d Progra m Coordinator : ar e responsibl e fo r th e dail y outreach , 
screening, and referrals. Results: 100 outreach; 43 screening done; 30 referred to training; 
follow-up to 30; assistance wit h childcare and transportation. 
• Dorcheste r Bay ED C & ABCD ar e th e recruitmen t managers . Results : 3  job readines s 
training cycle s with 1 0 participants each cycle ; 1 0 progress chec k meetings; follow-u p t o 
job placements. 
• Jewis h Vocational Service s (JVS): the trainer leader for job readiness cas e management , 
teaching and post-placement. The y manage th e in-take coordination, training program, on-
going case management activities , and grant reporting. Results: ongoing trainers o f the job 
readiness training cycles along with A B DC (se e schedule attached) . 
• ABCD : wil l se e the overal l management o f the project , grant , tenant businesses, etc . The 
other collaborative/partnership s of this program include: Department o f Labor, the fonder 
of thi s project; B T V C , th e former administration of the project and responsible for the job 
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incubator; Massport , M B T A , an d the Massachusett s Institut e for Technology - leader s fo r 
Manufacturing Program , Northeas t Vehicl e Consortium , On e Sto p Caree r Centers , 
Department o f Transition Assistance, Offic e o f Jobs an d Communit y Service (JCS) , an d 
the Bosto n PIC. Thes e supporter s wil l b e providing ongoing various professional service s 
and busines s assistance . Results : Transportatio n t o TAFD C recipients , assistanc e wit h 
providing childcare; assistance training curriculum; and job network . 
If everythin g goe s well , th e outcom e shoul d b e positiv e fo r al l th e stakeholders . Th e Wt W 
participants wil l gai n skills , ge t goo d jobs , an d hopefull y attai n economi c autonomy . Th e 
collaborative will benefi t fro m the success o f the program. 
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JVS Jo b Readiness Program Model 
ORIENTATION W E D N E S D A Y S 1 2 : 0 0 p m - 3 : 00 pm 
FOCUS Program 
Components 
Operating 
Procedures 
Intake, 
Assessment, an d 
Enrollment 
Service Delivery , Referrals , 
and Clien t Service s 
Job Readines s 
Training 
workplace 
competencies 
job developmen t an d 
placement option s 
case managemen t 
and clien t services 
attendance 
participation 
evaluation 
reporting 
eligibility an d 
verification 
client information 
TABE 
CORIs 
credit report s 
Child Suppor t Enforcemen t 
DTA/DET 
child car e 
transportation 
structured job searc h health car e 
customized educatio n 
and training 
emergency service s 
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J O B 
R E A D I N E S S W E E K 1 WEEK 2 W E E K 3 W E E K 4 
WEEK 5 
T R A I N I N G 
F O C U S 
Wants an d 
needs 
Work Choose a  Jo b Get th e Jo b Keep tha t Jo b 
C O R E 
C U R R I C U L U M 
Personal 
Development 
Career 
Development 
Professional 
Development 
Professional 
Development 
Job Retentio n 
Skil ls 
Job Searc h Skill s 
I 
Job Searc h Skill s 
II 
D A Y 1 personal 
strengths an d 
weaknesses 
employer visit s 
and 
presentations 
classified ads , 
networking, an d 
on-line listing s 
presentation an d 
appearance 
workplace cultur e 
and ethic s 
D A Y 2 
D A Y 3 
DAY 4 
DAY 5 
life skills an d 
daily activitie s 
interests an d 
aspirations 
barriers t o 
personal 
growth 
personal goal s 
and future s 
planning 
basic 
employability 
skills 
entry-level 
opportunities, 
skills, an d 
training 
career ladder s 
and caree r 
planning 
resume an d 
references 
applications 
cover letter s an d 
telephoning 
employer visit s 
and 
presentations 
feedback an d 
follow u p 
interviewing 
thank you s 
decision makin g 
resources, 
referrals, an d 
supports 
organization an d 
time managemen t 
communication an d 
relationship 
building 
conflict resolutio n 
stress managemen t 
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W O R K P L A C E 
C O M P E T E N C I E S 
W E E K 1 W E E K 2 W E E K 3 W E E K 4 W E E K 5 
N U M E R A C Y 
basic mat h 
review 
concepts of 
business mat h 
rounding of f 
and estimatin g 
using a 
calculator 
personal mone y 
management 
LITERACY 
speaking an d 
listening skill s 
business 
English 
vocabulary 
development 
reading fo r 
information 
note-taking an d 
note writing 
OFFICE SKILL S 
answering th e 
phones an d 
greeting 
customers 
taking 
messages an d 
scheduling 
keyboarding 
and dat a entr y 
forms, filing , 
and copyin g 
faxing an d 
mailing 
COMPUTER 
SKILLS 
introduction to 
PCs an d MS 
Windows 
introduction to 
MS Wor d an d 
desktop 
publishing 
introduction to 
Internet, e-mail , 
and on-lin e 
applications 
introduction 
to 
spreadsheets 
and 
databases 
customized 
computer skill s 
upgrade 
POST J RT WEEK 6 
FOCUS Personal 
Development 
Career 
Development 
Structured Jo b 
Search 
Client Service s 
ACTIVITIES 
re-assess barrier s to 
personal growt h 
re-develop goal s an d 
futures pla n 
access resource s 
and support s 
job shadowin g 
internship 
on-the-job 
training 
customized skil l 
building 
1:1 wit h job develope r 
Job Clu b 
resource roo m 
My rol e in the Project 
• M y job a s Directo r o f Organizin g i s managin g th e organizin g departmen t program s 
(including the Welfare-to-work Initiative -- I supervise the project manager an d recruitment 
coordinator), assis t civi c group s i n targe t area s o f th e communit y i n buildin g broade r 
organizational power , buil d partnership s wit h loca l organizations , an d hel p strengt h 
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neighborhood association s crim e preventio n i n les s organize d areas . Th e Wt W projec t 
planning started in 1998 and since then I have been working closely with the project. In the 
Organizing department wher e our welfare-to-work program is housed, I wil l be overseeing 
the recruitmen t rol e (tha t i s the prim e responsibility of my organization) . I mee t weekly 
with the project manager and the recruitment coordinator to check outreach progress . 
• M y CED project role is to : Identif y an d organiz e 8 - 1 0 T A F D C recipient s withi n th e 
project; develop leadership; and form a n "Action Team" to help analyze the Collaborative 
goals/objectives an d measur e it s progress . I  wil l b e assistin g the tea m i n addressing th e 
challenges of the transition and issues they wil l b e facing with this initiative . At the sam e 
time, I wil l work with them in developing leadership skill s that will help them take a stand 
when face d wit h issues . I  expec t t o gai n som e ne w skill s b y doin g this , enhanc e m y 
evaluation skills , and gain some experience i n putting this group together. I  want to learn 
as much as I  can about the effect s o f welfare reform as wel l a s about those wh o are being 
directly affected by it. Within my CED projec t I will also be responsible for the evaluation 
design of the WtW , the Actio n Tea m leadership development, and the implementation 
of the 12 monthly action steps as described below: 
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2001 Monthl y Actio n Steps 
Activity January-
March 
April -
June 
July-
September 
October-
December 
Person Responsible 
Recruitment o f tea m 
members fro m pool of 
TAFDC recipients ; 1: 1 
identify issues ; leadershi p 
development training; 
determine roles ; introduce 
team to collaborative; define 
measurement. 
X Teo 
Lourdes -
Coordinator 
Renea - Manager 
Establish meeting routin e 
with team and collaborative; 
develop evaluation goals; 
leadership building training; 
involve team members i n 
collaborative project . 
X Teo 
Lourdes 
Renea 
Outside facilitator 
(TBA) 
Ongoing work with team, 
check progress; assis t team in 
addressing issues;  create 
alternative plans ; leadershi p 
training; prepare for action. 
X Teo 
Renea 
Lourdes 
T A F D C Tea m 
members 
Assist team in ensuring that 
goals are achieved; 
summarize information; 
measure learning progress ; 
make recommendations ; 
finalize evaluation piece, 
present progress/findings . 
X Teo 
Renea 
Lourdes 
Team Members 
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SWOT Analysis 
What When Where Why Who 
Welfare -To-Wor k April South Boston, Link unde r skille d To hel p welfare 
Employment & 2000 Dorchester community residents t o recipients and low -
Training Initiative to through and Lower jobs leading to career - income residents wit h 
recruit, train, and place December Roxbury building opportunities; long-term or time 
100 TAFDC recipient s 20002 place individuals into limit welfare 
and other low-income work quickly and provide recipients and former 
residents i n good continual employment- T A F D C recipient s 
paying jobs. based training. The best who hav e exhauste d 
way t o learn job skills is their time limited 
to combine work and benefits, an d 
training; to provide long- noncustodian parents. 
term employer-based 
support services to ease Collaborative staff 
the transition into the responsible for the 
workplace effectively planning and 
and to enable individuals implementation of th e 
to maintain employment project, projec t 
successfully, and reach managers, 
economic independence . coordinators, 
employers. 
Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 
- This initiative aim to - - TAFD C recipient s wil l - Grant can be pulled 
provide high tech Collaborative get jobs that will lead to away if collaborative 
manufacturing jobs members nee d the improvement and does not meat its 
with training and jobs to work and empowerment o f thei r goals 
all in one location. The communicate lives - Employers might 
project has grant, staf f better with -New jo b skill s not have large 
for recruitment , each other . - Income stability number o f jobs 
equipment, training - Criteri a - Building o f partnershi p available 
component, and selection set among organizations - Collaborative 
placement site s in to meet the - Leadership skil l members migh t not 
place. It is not just goals are not building be able to continue to 
based on customer as flexible. - Economic autonomy work together in 
service but on - B T V C communications does 
improvement and ability to not improve 
empowerment of recruit -1 might not have a 
people's live . employers project i f it does not 
within work well for 
reasonable everyone. 
time frame . 
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Conclusion/Recommendations 
The DO L pulled ou t th e gran t contrac t fro m B T V C an d transferre d i t t o A B C D . Unde r th e 
A B C D ' s administration , the projec t i s called "Pathways t o Success" . Th e project scop e o f work 
remains th e same . I t i s stil l a  ne w funde d federa l welfare-to-wor k projec t i n partnership wit h 
Jewish Vocational Service s and Dorchester Bay EDC, an d B T VC ca n stil l remain in the picture if 
they ar e abl e t o mak e thei r incubato r wor k for job placements . I t seek s to serv e forme r TAFD C 
recipients an d low-incom e custodia l an d non-custodia l parents . PS P i s targetin g resident s i n 
Dorchester, Sout h Boston and parts of Roxbury fo r the sam e high level o f job readines s trainin g 
and preparation. The Pathways to Success Project (PSP) gives a more flexible plan to place clients 
in field s that match thei r skills , interest s an d abilities , as oppose d t o th e B T V C ' s Wt W plan of 
placing client s i n th e incubator' s ligh t productio n an d assembl y position s i n th e emergin g 
technology field. The two major factors that prevented the ability for project completion were: The 
B T V C inabilit y to complet e the incubato r and recruit employers , and the program' s qualification 
requirement fo r Wt W participants' selection . Th e B T V C enliste d th e outreac h an d recruitmen t 
services to Dorchester Bay EDC an d South Boston Neighborhood Development Corporation, both 
of who m have experienc e wit h providing employment-related service s to thei r residents an d who 
have establishe d communit y networks. Thi s would hav e allowe d us t o se t u p service s an d plac e 
WtW recipient s int o jobs a t th e B T V C incubator . Bot h Dorcheste r Ba y and Sout h Boston have 
working relationship s wit h JC S and th e PIC , which woul d facilitat e a  smoot h servic e delivery 
system. Th e JVS , in addition to job readines s training , would b e th e primar y lin k betwee n th e 
clients and the jobs an d responsible fo r completing the orientatio n session, receiving information 
and application forms, scheduling and entrance interviewing, and attending the entrance interview. 
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Since the progra m di d not star t as planned, Sout h Boston N DC droppe d ou t o f the progra m afte r 
they realize d tha t B T V C wa s movin g to o slowly . DBED C remaine d wit h th e progra m an d 
continued to do recruitment an d screening with the promise of being able to place clients into the 
B T V C jobs . However , B T V C wa s unabl e t o hav e th e incubato r read y o r employer s i n place a s 
planned. Thi s really affected ou r abilit y t o continu e t o recruit , train , and plac e peopl e int o jobs. 
And, therefore , affectin g th e abilit y t o hav e th e "Actio n Team " member s full y traine d an d 
empowered to take actions and fully evaluat e the project . 
The project a s designe d unde r th e B T V C leadership , woul d hav e bee n a  unique projec t t o assis t 
those i n transition fro m welfar e t o work . Designe d t o lin k welfar e recipient s an d othe r low -
income resident s t o entry-leve l productio n an d assembl y jobs , i t woul d provid e a  uniqu e 
atmosphere offerin g trainabl e jo b opportunitie s i n th e technolog y an d productio n industry , 
continual employer-base d training , and a n effective suppor t syste m an d grea t benefits t o clients . 
The down side of the projec t accomplishmen t occurred because of a lack of good techniques an d 
experience. 
If w e coul d star t ove r again , I  woul d recommend : 1 ) a more proactiv e rol e i n identifying gran t 
administrator, an d mor e tim e shoul d hav e bee n allocate d i n searchin g fo r experience d an d 
aggressive projec t administrators . 2 ) tha t th e collaborativ e member s shoul d an d nee d t o mee t 
regularly and review project progress , tasks an d accomplishments. And work closely with projec t 
administrator to ensure the accomplishment s of goals. 3) The selection criteria for WtW recipients 
should hav e bee n carefull y studie d t o facilitat e projec t goal s accomplishments . Finally , hav e a n 
ongoing monitoring system in place and stronger community involvement. 
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Welfare-to-Work Project 
Dorchester Bay Economic Development Corporatio n 
Budget 
Recruitment Manager 
Full-Time @ $40,000 annual salary 
Fringe @ 25% 
Community Outreach 
Recruitment Manager Expenditure 
(including supplies and postage for mailings) 
$87,500 
$20,000 
Computer $1,40 0 
Estimated Costs: 
Computer @ $900 
Software package @  $330 
PC Anywhere package (t o link to database) @ $170 
Other Expenses $20,00 0 
(including Director's time, administrative fee, Team leadership training ) 
TOTAL DBED C BUDGET $128,90 0 
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Communications Technology 
Use of technologies included: 
• Computer s and lap tops 
• E-mai l t o communicat e bac k an d fort h wit h th e progra m collaborativ e members an d th e 
various stakeholder s 
• Researc h done through the Internet 
• Mailin g 
• Caucu s to report progress/update abou t the program 
• Powe r point presentation s 
• Compute r training 
• Statistic s information gathering 
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Articles read: 
1) Off Welfare... O n to INDEPENDENCE. A join study by: Massachusetts Taxpayer s Foundation 
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to stat e initiative s abou t welfar e reform , an d tim e limits . I t addresse s th e impac t o f Wt W on 
participants an d work s toward way s t o influenc e changes , promot e th e mos t effectiv e us e o f tax 
dollars, improv e th e operation s o f stat e an d loca l governments , an d foste r positiv e economi c 
policies. The information is directly related to my project an d it is useful. 
2) Trainin g th e Commonwealth' s Worker s fo r th e Ne w Economy . I  reviewed]th e area s o f 
workforce developmen t an d trainin g tha t discusse d th e investmen t i n educatio n an d training , 
opportunities an d job experiences . 
3) Division of Employment & Training. The Massachusetts Jo b Outlook Through 2006 
Working for America Institute. Hig h Road Partnership Report , 3/14/200 1 
4) Gettin g Goo d Jobs : A  Guid e to Jo b Trainin g for Caseworker s an d Other s Helpin g Welfare 
Recipients Ente r th e Workforce . Nationa l Partnershi p fo r Wome n an d Families : Preventin g 
Discrimination, March 1999 . 
5) New Skills fo r a  New Economy: Adult Education' s Key Role in Sustaining Economic Growth 
and Expanding Opportunity. December 2000. Massinc.org/research/index.html. 
I als o checke d the newspape r &  wire services Medi a Coverag e o n the Self-Sufficienc y Standar d 
for Mas s Families . I  ha d t o chec k som e statistic s o n th e ver y low-incom e categorie s fo r ou r 
proposal purpose . 
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6) Wha t Come s Afte r Welfar e Reform . A guid e t o servic e provider s an d advocate s i n Greate r 
Boston by A B C D . I  reviewed the sectio n of resources director y and calenda r o f welfare reform -
related events and meetings t o check if there is any information section that I could attend and/o r 
refer participants. However, none fit  m y schedule. 
7) Th e Self-Sufficienc y Standard : Wher e Massachusett s Familie s Stand -  200 0 report . I t talk s 
about women' s education , famil y self-sufficienc y standards , an d the struggl e an d th e challenge s 
families are facing to make ends meet in today's economy . This is a topic of interest t o me since it 
relates to our work with WtW families. 
8) Boston Connects, INC. Wor k readiness service s update, 2001 . Reviewed background and gran t 
request information. The program coordinator and myself attended thei r orientation session abou t 
upcoming grants. However , we cannot apply since we are outside their zoning code. 
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